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Wain TrieonometrvV'aod English Gram ' ; A.CIjss consisting of Alexander HftaB " An: Overseer' L4-- f.--
' Univcrfityof Nor&VCarolinaVt

y -- The Committee of Visitation ippoVntcd"

John --.Wjlkerson;: lle'nry I'eale-Willia-

roxalt, Maurice Henderson and Thomaa
mar ; and-wit- h the exception of vWitliam
Hamilton, were examined on, E wing's S'r'

'Hooper, was examinud on SO.'Celloquiesnopsis the four first rame"d appeared to.
' JTHO U. an kftl tnthjriout man, 'end intier

(laniis the tulturr ef Corn & Telatco, vouldmedd attenl' the annual examination of the,
nave made mou progress in.-their- . tuaie. oi juoraery, ana am wem . . : --

A, Cla?s consisting" of William Moore
Students belonging to this Iostuution, de-

livered the following report i ' '

, " ' wao gooa encouragement tat tnjiang feat jram a
'jterf m Walttmntf. "'Jfttan rem ttihti oftbi
couttikt -- 0 'Haftax', rhforthamptm ', WarrenI'aolf Ashe, Joseph JJrancis bamuet JUove,The etammation CQmm?nce4 wtp the

next to them Spruce ivi. usDcrne ana iiy-d- er

A. "Davie 'did best.' 1

'The Senior." Class, "consisting of Willie
W. TonesAtlas' Tone3.t Thomas Brovi,

Franil'm, Gfanville, 'or Eijriimbt, vfouli be pre
4 Green H. Camabell. Wittiam I.-Sve- . firrid None neejeppfj ivUb'oui the rtformttulM ,

Waft "examined; on ..Rudimao'j RudimrntS
and a pproved --Wj llia m 51 oorc was es te e m- -Richard' Armhtead and James Snecd, was nt et leajl tftied regulable former. : v, -

.

--i U -- l pfy to PRINTER 'ed most ecTect.' , 'y-- ,' 1 'S..iexamined oil Milldt' Elements, of History,ana B.'Miarejt Willi am CamnbelL Diniel!
. A'CUsi consisting of Tlioraas-orflert-i

..Thomas ""JI a wk.lt! jQh'n Brown, Henry
Ferguson' Astronomy,.' Helsham's Lec-

tures, Blair's Paleys Philosophy
- Forney- - Frsderict Bscton John Taylor

..Tame Harrington, Thoma Goode,' Na 'Valuable Jamily Medicme$.L'. -Wvtters. William Tiowper;, William Hen
r . f it '' .. . . . 1 '."

--
?rgin. jThis class nvas' examined 6q

the Eneids of Virgil, from the 2.1 to" the ticeiyefireftfrom the Patenter
aerson, juewis puKe Aiexnis r osjer, jonn
Jaspelr, WiniT? If inton and ienry iVVill?-ams,

wa.s exsmined. on WtrhsteiVGroni-rna- r

as far.as the 15ih role a.nd highly. ap
7th book, a,nd very hijfhlj' approved. WmJ

. .JUUSCAN JYlACRAf, ifAYETTEVjLir,. f
9."

fji L.ovar,vvHUtii u. Mars, John Unnell,
John Taylor, Frederick Becton, and Dan

disti?viished the same

proved. - ;V- . m
" , A Clss erjtiis'un?: of Rot?ert Campbell,

Lqwth'a Grammar and the French .J,ap
gaage Ithe order in which they arejnara'cd,
designates their respective merit:
, ' john Cameron, William B, Mearea and'

JamesTIamngtonr were 'examined on Gil
BIis,; and highly approved the two first
excelled. "J , (r

'
'J

'
t

-
H

'
Thomav-Good- i, Sprite M'. Osbornet

Thoma 'Keeves,. Henry Chamtiersolnf
Owen Sr Morgan Yeargm, were examined,
oh French FablesThomas . Goods and
Henrv Chambers excelled the others.
V Alexander M. Rogers was examined pn
XeoophedV CyropocliaVandhighlyapprtv

krl- '.a- 'V"' .k . A.''"'

John .Wei, William Maclin, John Hill aridclass with the addition' of Jesse Harper &
.';Tc..:.. '.. :"-- . t, t;. A' mu x;' v ? ' 'Lravin iiogj was examrnea on tne uaes Kobert bailer, . wa examined on Webster a

Grammar as U'r as the .2d ruV, and did well.- - v.';- - ' t)k.' R A WSON'S J s;

fj . ,iM ' ;' '4nJ hpode;ot iracftt with 5 canning
a'nfir'ived and dt3tinffished as before. ' ' "These two hut mentioned, classes were ex--

; jtan-u'U3- ana otomacmc iiiaetS ' -

amioed, on Reading in ScottV Lessons, and juitly gprecitiftd for' their ibgitlar and unoonlmdii
vlftiMf' far. ror!n weak nd deeaved eamtitutioiit. aud

William B Meares, John Donnell, johr(
Taylor. Daniel' ForrteyA Thomas --Goode: acquitted themselvrji well j .William Ho'orv

all that train iif complicated comIajit to c mmon incr IkmJh the JhnV"Axits I'Pstcr tbe se- -
npnog aixl toll (M khm, uch aa Jaundire, 'SHtoiu icon,'
Dnrtiariet, fnfermitttnt t'ttert',and Aguet, Lertg 'AuQQ,wax i,nomas iiiwams inc nura rans,, in

Tames Young, William Campbell, johrt
youngMofgaoYeargain; and James Har
rington, were examined on Antient Histoi

- ry epitomiaed-Uo- f these the four first jiam

tumnit Fmn, H)iumalmUy ICr. ,' They . procure a ttrong
a'pirite ind digestion, disposing to bjinc ajid liveliness.

On Saturday evening the 7th of July, thV
following jelnvselected by the, faculty
out of the preparatory ehool, oa"accoun1.

IhOf e perioni wbo before taking (hem wer fnelandiolly,
bw i'ptftc$ "anq-- trtiblin ainiTttaore those vlaJJ- - ufted appeared to excel. '. Fredencr Becton,

Gavin HocE. Tohn Montgomery, ' Jesse
pleaant,.in;ittioa( 19 d)f4fieC4&l to be mmie-r-Pnc- e SO ,

centra box. t , . . . . & ,
' .

91 meiropo scnoiarsDip!, ocuvercu aperuK
es,' to, :wit .Benimin Hunter, Tnonm
Polk, William Hooper. William Davis,
John Williams, William Williams, Julius
Walker, Henrv Watters and Wiltiam Hin-- CenfWindhamJ BlHari PiUu ?

Harper and Green H, ; Campbell, were ex,'
amined on Mair's-- i Introduction ,"to Latui
Syntax-t-he two fii'st himVd wre decided,
iy superior to the others.'' "

. " '
The Freshmati Class, witlr the addition

The.gTeat,al and encteasmg demant! for theie-yaluab-

ton-- of these the two. first named wi re de-- nils, fjf tbt'M tyalye years jJi.n, bespeak their i

wiirtU "( tbey bav proveif siftgularly efiicacbos in JjtHnut h

Prtmt, t'fna'x omb'ainlt, V.v Each bill' of difeetitjpfc
wUl b signed by Saml, Lee,' jun. (the patentee) in bis

'of William Stephenson and the rxceptlon;
of William C. Love (who was examined on:
Ilowthe "Grammar with the: Sophomdre

. Class) was examined on:Webster8 English

these united. Classes. - '-
- v

" A Ciatsi consisting "of John Lyile,
Lon g, Greco

Battle James Grant, Frederick Jones, Jaa
Alvtp, vVilliaoi .Alves,. nd Samuel Ashe,
was examined on,' WebsterV Grammar to
the 2d rule, and did well..: J '

".A C?asa consisting pf Benjamin Hunter,
XVlHiam White, .Widiam .VV'illia'ms, Willi-
am Davis Juliuv Wilker,Bartlett Year-g.in- ,"

William Polk, Jhn WiU'wrns, Willie
VVhite, Jobn'Ramsey and-- John Debernier,
was examined on Webster's English Gram--'

mar tp.the 10th rulc,-,an- also did wcllrr1
These two Classes Wejre examined on Read-

ing in Scott's L 6SonslIenjamin Hunter,
Hemy.Iwg, WjUiam Davis, John Willi-am- s

John Ramsey,. Julius. Walker, John
Dcbcrnjerand William Williams were su-

perior the rest were approved. '
; fr"

"

John Jasper, William Maclin; John Jones'
William Hooper and Ijfenry Watters were
e,xjnired in Arithmetic as far "as Reducti-
on, and approved --John Jasper: excelled.

oa hard rritirt, or thej , will not be jer.oine-.Pri- te 0

dared best," and equal to each other;. the
three next named were esteemed good aud
equal the rest were much approved. '

,

The examination of - the Students In the
Preparatory 3chool commenced with a cIjs;
consisting of jXhooias .Hawkins,.-Lc'i- s

Duke, William Maclin and lohn Jones,,ori
,Dr:bawson'6

Itch Ointment
'4 Books of Ovid: the order in which they
- 1 "j -- j..? ...' pumt ciltsd the iM. It ttfecls a cure-hi-.iy Juri

timeare ;iitcu, (lenignates lieir rcpci.nn hi
rits. A Class consisting , the foregoing
persons' with the exception ' of William
Maclin, together, with. John "Hill,' Robert

"' - THOKipSoN's . ; '

'
. "Jrcmatic Tc'ethPaste.'''7

Tot .etiriltg the scurvy In the teeth and Euro, 'and ftCampbell, AIU'S Foster, Henry Wuiiams,
wluting and preservingr the jeethi It likeww'e lakes tfk 'jnnn trown, ana '.wiuunt nurson'erc air disagreeable smells fiorn tbe lrpathK-whir- genera l!y'.
vie fiisctwbmlCiUnMt and Ld leethw-lV- ici 5 en a ' ' -xammed on Mairs I ntrofaction; ot these,

, Henry Huuter-w- a exa-miae- on Wcli8tersJ(hn Brown.'.AJ'xUia Fosttrind Thoma
nawkina were distinguished tjiej est Were

approved, a ":, ( :' . v Da. RAWSOJTs "'" "; ;
." Atfi'-BiUot- s F,1ls cr Fartihj ftiysic, ' - '
la great cMd and Ju.ldon attacks of diseases, m earlv

uramraar. W illiam U. Icarea, John Don-nel- f,

Daniel Forney," Frederick Becton,
John Taylor,' Gavin Hogg ,and rThomas
Goode, appeared to excel. ... " ,

1 In die Sophomore, 'Class,-- - the following
persons who arc in regular standing, to wit :

John .Carteron; Oararit Hatch, Drury Gee;
James Hendersofi, Josiah Williams,- - Han-
som Hinton,' CadwalladerJ Jones, fHaIcdtt
Jones, Jm Martiir, James IVhitted, f.

with David Hij;jEdraund HaneV,
Jame'g Cain,1" were examiried on the ,Kpis;
tles-afv-

d Art of Pottty f Horace arid Cice-fo- 's

Orationi--o- f these John Cameron was
partTculafl'dlstinguisheil. ; 0ivtd Hay,
Darant Hatch, and Halcott Joties were es- -.

teemed the nextlte't and ecjuai cacb
:ii JataisMartin. Jamea Jfendsrson,

Drurj' Geei Ransom Hioton,
Jones did wclL The foregoing, class,

in regular 'standing with M'CuV-loch,-'.

John: ElHs, Thomas Davl, CuUeh
BatUe, bqrtvell Battle, Jxmes Battle, Hen-
ry Cbambers; John James, Richniohd Peaf-on- ,

Henry-Webb- ; Atexander At. Ropiirs,'
ml Henm-G.Xiufii- wcreexaroined "oi

Asiatic, Ai'can '? American Geography:
of these; Heuy Chambers; John Cameron,

A Cuss, consisting of Tolm Ta"rc"i jiin
jlA.otiheeJ,j!lfte! jjrpdtice .hJi brpicst tfftct5, and

Hill, Henry Williams, - Robert Campbell,'
William Henderson. ToJin HilliardAlexius latcen-oiee- or 1U toys in. Cases ot iaisr-f40- B, . .

tmess; Puint in" Stovtrh 4rid jBoawfc," Diarhwat. AV.

Oraromar and ArithmctiCf as tars liqua-
tion "pf- - ay meets .and appVjyed.r'-- . John'
Pgb was examined on. 'WeUter 'Gram-
mar js far s the Adjectives, and Approved,
Raitlftt.Yeargain.was Txammed on Aritb-rhet- ic

to Division, and did well. ".v-- .

The .cgfee of Btchclor.of Arts wis
con'erred on all the Members of the Seni-

or CLiss, and on Mr,Jitchard Hendersonj'
late Tutor o.yiiw establish mVm ' The de
pree ol Master of Arts was conferred on

Foster, and Tohn Browri was examined tin
and a lib-r- it u e ot' mr . Ant -- Bilious Bitter in tbe iniee '

mediate time bar relicvwjl, pa'.ieius almost. a miracle--- ::' 'i '

Pf'ce 25 cenu a hot. , ' t,

three hooVs-.o- Ovid V John' Brown, Alexi-
us Foster, sijd Joho Jasper excelled, fthc,
others were approved.,..-- - - k

"

:pR. rawson;s rrtfrwPr:V.
A Medtcfn which W eAbaey'snd safety Wits' opera-- tHenry Williams. Alexins Foiter, John

Brown, John Hill and WilljaitMIecJcraon J. Kdwin Jays .Osborne, EqulreJ - who some tioiv stands tinrivalled.'-Th- mof au;hefltie'prfj'ofV$ --

aTtonwhiBj virtues and, gtxjd fleets, in extrem and ln v '

was, txamined onSalUjst, and highly ap.
proved. ;, " ,tr ..'rs"-- iiiS c4eol nwvU, jnay be seen at tbe place of wlo 3

Price jOceflM'a rackagt. ,x
1 '..'.,'"' ,

A Cuss tonsistintt tof To'm'Ta.srfr, Tho
mas'Iorfltet, William Itfimm. Henrv Watr

Thomas Polk, William Hooper; John
ug John Hilliafd and IWen Caller, was

examined on 0 Chapters of SUllust. Wil-

liam Hopper' wa3 particularly distln gush-
ed Henry. Waiters XVas considered as se- -

'kc r :.-Di-
t. COOLEFs - f I

. Vegctalic Eliforvf Cough bhps;;
ForXf'g! Corff, fithmtt S;riUing if jiiood, andeverjf -

other, cpmpllmt "to which t'lat or? t lifr, thelwgs, i - ' '

expsiedis merits are ' tttiriValled Wfce 74 '
cents a bottle. ,. ' , riT ' - - - i. ' .

'
t , liJulUable Remedyfor the PiUsf

' "
,

--J Pric50censaboW T n 'T
Very pafticulir directions accompany eac6 of tbeVa-.-c '

f

years past Stained the hrst degree. It is
worthy to be mentioned, tfcit all the JMem-he- rs

pf Oie Senlir Class at the time of re-

ceiving their degrees, were dressed in uni-

form p'lits of neat,T plain homespun 'clqth,
pd it U try be heped .that' this example of

.paTriotism'andeconotny wiUbeJmita.tedon.
every similar occasion that may occur here-aje- r.

'
. , 1 -

.

Rev Joseph (Ja'oVell, who has for
several years past-acte- s principal profeS
sor. at the University, - was unanimously
elected President cfitby large board of
Trustees, ' The great talents' and steady at-

tachment which that Gentleman has long
manifested Tor the interests and welfare of
the.I'JtitUtioni gave him in the opinion of,
the. Trustees, a .pre-emine- claim. t0thtit
appointment. , ;.0.'00

i jau: c meaicine. . - ' ,

,Thc abav Medicines re also lor sali in TtlmtooS: '

i Aven-- 1 at Salem: bMi- - ih.ihal-- . ... tby Gf-era-

Hill, by Samuel Hopkins j and-a- t Ruthtt&Hdton, by A-- '
lexnder M. Gilbert. ' ' .'

.

t.

cond-Willid- m Hintdn and Tloma Polk
hefd the next rarik and were.1 fonsidered
equal. ;The same Class" with the exception
ol John Hilltard, was examind on the first
four Books of Cesar's Commentaries and
?M air's IntroductionTWjlJiam Hooper was
dtstipguisbed-J-W- m. Hiriton was esteemed
ed secondThomas pQlk,'Hmry.Watter&
"and John Jaspet held the next rank, and
were-- e qua the rest were much-approve-

"

I Z- - 'I ;
' AXlass" consisting ot Frederiil: Jone?,

Jamest Hogg, John Niel, John WiUiams,
William Polk.HenryLortjr, Benjamin Hun-ter- V

William Davis, John Debemier, Julius
'

Walker, William Williams;, John Ramsav
and William White was examined on 40
Chapters in Cesar's 1st Book of.Commen-tarie- s

, of these, Benjamin Hunter and
William D.avis were distinguished Johft
Williams William er,'

Juliu Walker and William Williams held
the second t'ank-th- e rest were rnach ap- -;

3roved. 'The a am class with the except'

N.-B- ; Cuncan la'cRa'e a!fa keepi- noeralTjr 1
on hand, fajalT 'AI-,-- -''
TICLM DRY GioOfi, and hi -- J.
receded from Philadelphia, a N amber of ele- -
ant-Tsmily Bibles, at vatious , Prices ' with'
Plates., Map, &e. and a Renerat AiTortment of ' "
Enghlh-Schoo- l Book; wixh targe': Cofedtion -

'

of choice Novels, &c,&cbich heviU,'fea - -e-

xtremely low For Casw. -,- - r f. .

jainc nenutrson, james iiartin, uauwai- -

ladenjoncs, Jin Ellis, Henry Webb, Hcri.
aW Alexander Mv Uogers,

ware hi'gldy 'approved,; more especially the
person first named-v-t- he pihers in general
did ellr Dura'nt "Hatch wa examined in
this class --On AmericanNGeography only,

" (having been prevented by" sickcess from
studying the rest,) and wkk npprovd. All
the persona before mentioned in the Sopho'-ImpreXlaS-s,

and the additions thereto, to-- T

gethrr-wit- h- Saunders- - Dihoho,, Alfred
Battte, LeVis Toonierj WAph Hinton and
William Stephenson,s weW examined on- Arithmetic to the- - Double Rule dt Three,"

. and in generalclidelf'Henry Chambers,
John Cameron; John ElliVand Henj y WebU
vere thooght the best'; !' "

"'. j j
" : ,

fThe Sophomore, Class" in regular stancl-ngwith-Her-
iiy

G. Rufco, ,BurweirBatOfef
David Hay,1John Owen, Henrv Chambers,
Lewis Toomer,, John Wlis, James Battle,
Bejjjamlti MXtiliocfi," Saunders Donobo,

. Culteri Butte Alfred Battle, Thomas Da-
vis, John- - Fitifi:erald,r Alexander M. Ko-ter- a,

.'Henry Webb and William C. Love
were 'examined ori Lowth'S English Gram-- .

ittnar. - Henrv, Chambers,' John C'amerori,'

f Puraht' Hatch,' William C. Love, Davjd
G. Ruf&n;'JoIm;Owen;'"John

"

(
Willis, Alexander M. Kogerv Jamta Mar--,

.
- in and Henry ;Wyebb;wcrclithly,Bpprov

ed the four first named wcr particularly
diatiflguished. : - .; '

-

'
. rhe Junior Class, consisting of johrt Ea- -'

ton, Jokpb Hawkins; Benjamin 'Hawkins,
William King, Spruce MV Osborne, Hyder
A.Davie and William Hamilton were, ex:
amined oa Algebraend t0g'fjtber.with11o

v pias Tavlor, were examined 9a Geometrj',

JOHN. BROWN- ,-
REijjedtiuHy inarms the iohabita,w s tbe

and the public in gene-ra- t,

af he h .opened Shop Aext to Mr.' N.
D iris's Inn, where he will carry on'the Hatting
Eadncfji andfntends keeping a variety of Hats,,
which he propofes filling at nioderate prices
;Thpf? who think proper to faror bim with their
eulrom (hall rrceive his thanlts." "

,f 'Smitbfietijjune 1 7 i " ' V .
' 'V

." ': Tlwma Coiton'i deccafed: C--v

fHE Sublcribers havio quaifieii a itxe
X - euwrt of the laft Will and Tedament of

Thpmn Cotton, dec.Iate of Montcomerv coun."

. ; '".Needham Davis,
.

' "
, - Saddler and IlarnesSiHIaier; 'yA

r--T AKES this-- metfiod of informing hi frienJs;
public irt general,' that he has riot',

ed nis hhnn ner . h .mrkM r . '

oo.of Frederick, Jones, was examined on J
paces of Selectse e Profanis 8rl,' rulesr1

in MairV Introduction." and distinguished j
tv t requeft-alt perfan. insisted t make Tpeedy

ITitrd Street, where fce continues to carry on tbe
Saddle and Harnefi making bufineft in all i va

;

riols branches'. .'He has on hand aooJ afi A

f)rtmehV"of 5addlery: and "Harnela J moiintiog,7
plated Belts; ami h flatters himfelf that his at.'
tentton tobuliuefs,'111 meet the patrenage of age;
perous puWic. . Orders from the country will bo
attended to with punctuality and difpatch. '',--"

. 'A generous price will be given (a Jourritynie .

Saddlers thatVill be attennre-t- baiinefs. .: -

IV
I
i
I.

payment, and thoie who ttYe demands to pre-le- nt

them properly jilreQed. . -- 3 -- j
. ;

v ARTHUR HARRIS, 7 ;
- ; 'ELIJAH HATTO&f,
llontfomerjeovntj, Jtmt 1 804, ',

. 3U v

as iiciorc mciuiuucu. . .
f

.A Class consisting of Samuel 'Ashe,
fohn Lytle, Greene Battle,' James" Grant,
finpoo S. Ifendeisoni William Alves and
Willie White was examined on 27 Latin
Fable9;and together with James Alves,' on
30pages'of Selectse e Veteri, and muclvap

'
proved," 1 ' V ".'.

Hdywojd'$Juflice forSdkat this

V

V

' if


